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  Annual LPL Duel on the Prairie Member Guest  Tournament 

Presented by:  

Northern View Wealth Management & High Plains Wealth Management  

  

Schedule of Events for Saturday: 

 Check-in begins at 8:00 am  

 Shotgun start w/Chapman format begins at 9:00 am 

 Lunch served on course starting at 11:45 am 

 Chip Fore Change & Putt Fore Dough Challenges follow round of play  

 Dinner follows first round of play (approx 5:30 pm) 

 Calcutta to follow dinner 

Schedule of Events for Sunday: 

 Check-in begins at 8:00 am  

 Shotgun start w/Best Ball format begins at 9:00 am 

 Lunch served between hole 4 and 5 starting at 11:30 am 

 Final Score/Calcutta payouts to follow round 

 

 

 

 

       

                         

 

 

 



 Tournament Format/Rules 

 USGA rules will apply at times with the exception of one local rule: 

-On Holes 4,6,8,13,15, players will use drop zone on other side of slew after hitting 2 

balls into the designated penatly areas. This rule is for both men and women.  

 All balls must be played into the hole. No Gimmies 

 Saturday: Chapman format- A competition format like works like this: Both golfers hit 

drives; Each plays the other's ball for the second shots; The best of the second shots is 

selected, and from there the two partners play alternate shot into the hole. Record total 

net and gross scores.  

 Sunday: Best Ball Format-Each golfer hits own ball throughout the round but after each 

hole, only the best score amongst the team members is recorded and counts as the 

score for the whole team for that hole. Record both Net and Gross Scores. 

Mulligans 

 Each player will have one individual mulligan for each day. Can be used on any shot. 

Must inform other team that mulligan is being used. Must play next shot after mulligan 

is used. 

Prizes 

 Honeypot-Saturday Only  

 Deuce pot-Both days  

 Pin Prizes-Sunday only  

-Hole 4/13 closest to pin (Anyone) 

-Hole 5 longest drive (Women) 

-Hole 8/17 closest to pin (Anyone) 

-Hole 9 longest putt (Anyone) 

-Hole 14 longest drive (Men) 

 Hole In One-Both Days  

-Hole 4 Men/Women 

-Hole 8 Men/Women 

-Hole 13 Men/Women 

-Hole 17 Men/Women 

Payouts/Calcutta 

 Tournament Winners 

-Overall gross/net champion total score 

 Flight Winners   

-Flight winners gross/net total score 

 Team will only be paid for best finish                                             

 Calcutta 

-Sunday’s net score only 
                                                                                    

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              


